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W H Y  NO T,BUY—A GOOD^BUGGY

IVIoon B r o s .
A  NEW CAR JUST RECEIVED

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

V a n  P e lt, K irk  and M ack9
•‘Tell the TRUTH  Advertisers”
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DEATH OF SUPERINTENDENT 
WOOTEN SHOCK TO COUNTY

I
I»rof. W. \V. Wooten is dead. 

A  good man has been called Trom 
the activities of this life into the 
life beyond the grave, liunnels 
¡County has lost a public officer 
who had in less than one term in 
office, made for himself a most 
cretiitable record- A  good wife 
and five children are stricken 
with grief, and a host of fiieiuls 
are in sorrow, ainl we have been 
impressed most forcibly again of 

^he uncertainty of life, ami the 
(^entainty of death and made to 
l^iilizc that in the midst of life 
we are in death.

Prof. Wooten died at seven o '
clock Tue.sday evening, Ajn-il 

in the St. John’s Sanitar- 
imn at San Angelo, where on 
the Saturday before he umler- 
went an operation for appendi
citis. Shortly following the death 
the remains were temporarily 
prepared for bringing to Kallin- 
ger, and accompanied by a num
ber of Ballinger frieiuls, they 
were brought here in an auto, 
and carried to the undertaking 
parlors of the Iligginbotham- 
Currie-Williams Co., where they 
were .prepared for burial, and 
later removed to the home of 
Kev. T. C. Jester, pastor of the 
First Baptist church.

At three o’clock Tuesday af
ternoon, the remains were carried 
to the First Baptist church, where 
in the presence of many triends, 
Bev. Jester preached the funeral- 
The reaMins were followed to the 
City Cemetery and tenderly laid 
to re.st with ^lasonic honors.

Leaving Ballinger last r m ay. 
Prof. Wooten went to San An
gelo in the best of spirits and ap
parently in the best of health, 
lie  went to San Angelo to attend 
the Interscholastic me'et of this 
<listrict, his son Everett having 
won in the county declamation 
conte.st and was a contestant in 
the district meet. The schools in 
this county were well represented 
ill the district meet at San An
gelo, and the good showing made 
was particularly gratifying to 

Wf>oten and he was taking 
considerable interest in the suc
cess of the pupils from this coun-

.^ n  Saturday afternoon, ju.st a 
short time before he was ready 
to return to Ballinger, Prof- 
Wooten was stricken with acute 
appendicitis. lie found his way 
to a physician’s office, and was

IRISH CITY 
IN CHARGE 

OF TROOPS

Superintendent W. W. Wooten

informed that a (piick operation 
was m*cessary. He underwent 
the opeialioii at four o'cKiek Sat
urday afternoon, and there was 
s( me hojte for his recovery from 
time to time until eleven o'clock 
Tue.sday, when all hope foi- his 
recovery was given u*> and 
death occured as aboVe stated.

Mrs. Wooten aiid the children 
were called to San .\ngeb> short- 

! ly after their husband ami 
j father was stricken ill, and re
mained in that city until Wed
nesday morning, following the 
deatii on Tuestlay night. Mr. 
Woolen’s father of Hampasas, ar
rived at the bedside of his son 
shortly after noon Tuesday and 
just a few minutes l>efore the «ly- 

1 ing man lapsed into uneonscious- 
i ness, .\fter recognizing his fath- 
;er with a smile, Mr. Wooten l»e- 
icame unconscif)Us anj the phy- 
isicians announced that there was 
no hope for him.

W. W. Wooten had been associ
ated with the educational inter
ests of this county for .several 
years, having taught in the rural 
schools. About four years ago he 
moved to Valley ^lills and l»e- 
came principal of the public 
schools at that place. He had 
been re-elected to teach in the 

I Valiev Mills schools for the vear 
191-1, when he resigned and 

¡moved to Kunnels County and 
I announced for the office of 
|(‘ounty Su|)erintcndent. Much to 
Ithe surprise of many, Mr. Wooten 
! was el(‘cte«I by a good majority.I Since taking tin* »»ath of office, 
I.Mr. Wooten has been an untiring 
worker for tlie development .of 
the rural schools, ami the suc
cess he has attained in the v.’oii-

f!y L ' l i i t i i l
liO.\l)o.'\’, A|)ril 2b.—Troops 

from Loudon aiid Belfast are be
ing iiishe,! to Dublin, where the 
Irish riot caused the death of 
many. Sufficient number of 
troops have Iteeii lamled in the 
heart of the Irish capital to (*on- 
t rol the situation and the city has 
been declared under mai-tial law

Dodd’s Cavalry Fights Bandits;
1 A m e r o s ,  6 Mexicans Dead

GERMANY i l l  NOT AGREE 
TO WARN FREIGHT VESSELS

PliM i

By Uiiiicd Press

COLUMBUS, April 26.— Offi- 

cial reports received here from 

Pershing- headquarters give an 

account of a battle between Col.

MORE LIGHT SECURED

E. V. Bateman of the Hai-din iV: 
Bateman Lumber company always 
believes in more light ami has 
just had a large ))late glass front 
l>ut in their office rooms, and 
has otherwise painted and reno- 
vatetl their lumlier sheds, which 
adds greatly to the looks of this 
place of liusiue.ss.

RAIN STOPS CATTLE DIPPING

Wednesday was «-attic dip|)ing 
<!ay at the L- 1*. W«iods vat m-ar 
old l{unuels. ."»nn head w<M-e «lip
ped in the for«*m»«tn ami th«* W. 
T. li«>uth «-attie were turned ba«*k 
while «“II i«)Ut«* t«» the \at ««u ac- 
«•ount of tiu“ rain.

TONIGHT AT THE PRINCESS..

By I 'nited Press

WASHINGTON, April 26.— 
The State Department today is
sued a memorandum stating that 
belligérant nations should assume 
that all armed merchantmen are 
peaceable, unless they have evi
dence to the contrary, and defin
ing clearly in demands made on 
Germany that all freighters 
should be warned before attacked 
by submarines

This demand is the chief ob
stacle in the way between a set-

ZEPPELINS RAID
EAST LONDON

1 telment between Germany and 
; the United States.

WARNING IMPEDIMENT TO 
SETTLEMENT,
By i'nited Press

BEKLI.V, Ajiril 2b.— I’ resi- 
! <!«‘nt Wilson’.s deiimmls for sub- 
; uuiriues 1o warn freiglers bcf«)re 
I making Ibe attack is the ebioi 
' «)lista«‘le in the .settlement of the 
¡submarine <|uesti«)u. The imper
ial g«)verumeut is willing to agree 

I upon eei-taiii eoueessi«)iis in meet
ing «.ther «lemamls. It is n«>t be
lieved that (lermany will agree 
t«> warning «lemauds.

GEAMANS CAPTURE 
FRENCH TRENCHES

Dodd’s cavalry and a band of 
Villistas near Tomachic, Chihua* 

hua, last Saturday.

The report says there was 

fierce fighting with the Villistas, 

who numbered nearly two hun

dred men. Two Americans were 

killed and three seriously wound

ed. Six Mexicans were killed and 

nineteen wounded.

LOCAL FIRM GETS POISON 
CONTRACT

Owing to Ibe iu«*l«*meut w«“a- 
, tber, .Muri)b,v’s ( '«Am«‘<liaus will 
¡slu.w at til«“ I’ rim-e.ss Tb«“a1re to- 
: night. four a«“t c«»m«*tl.v-draum, 
“ The Man Wb«» ('am«‘ l»:i«“k ”  ami 
\amleville spe«'ialties between the 
a«“ts will be jAreseute«!.
X _______________

NO, WOODEN-FOOT, YOU 
MUST LET ’EM SPOON!

/yv ( ’ il il ed Press
L(L\1)0.\', Ai»i-il 2b.—( lermau 

Z«‘ppelius l.ombarded tlie Tluimes, 
east «)f Lombui, last iiigbt. Bombs 
wei-e «lro|>]»ed in thè meti«»i)«>li- 
taii «listiict, ami a gre;it «laumge 
lo prop«‘rty resuite«!, but m» eas- 
ualti«“s bave l.een aun«»uneed.

By United Presj
IMTTSBI’ liOH, A p r i l  2b.— 

Here is l ’«Ariee Sui)erinteudent 
Matthews' pnuioum-emeiit «um- 
eerning sp«)Oiiey lovers iii Bitts- 
burgb public parks: ,,

‘ *.\iiy pi)licemajii wh«) is so lack
ing in brains as t«» «listurb any 
e.xereise ««f that kiiij will be 
pliiee«! «*11 the b«*«*ks. Su«-h an «»f- 
i'icer w«»ul«l n«»t l*e humane.

“  Ves, sir; v«»u ciin sav for me 
that sp«>oiiiug g«*es in the parks 
It is the spring «>f the year es- 
peeiall,v that y«*uiig hearts turn t<* 
l«*ve and l«*ve l<‘a«ls t«» marriage 
ami liapp.v b«*m«‘s.”

(Continued on last page.)

Watch the Fords Go By.

MORRIS TO OPEN 
CAMPAIGN MAY 1ST

LITERARY PROGRAM
FOR HATCHEL SOCIETY

Literaiw pr«*gram for Frida,v 
night. May 12, llHb.

1. K«*ll csill answered by a 
g«.«*il j«*ke.

2. Opening address, Mr. W il
liams.

Roeitatirtii, Francis Sicblc.
4. Debate; “ Resolve«! t h a t  

Women Suffrage is Desirable.’ ’ 
.\ffirmative: J. J. Bugg an«l Mr. 
Thigpen. Negative: Mr .Sfirinklc 
and ('land Haddiek.

II. ('. F’lcteber returned lumie 
We«lnes«lay at noon fr«*m a busi- 
nes trip to p«*ints east in the in
terest «>f bis ant«) eompan,v.

We would like to meet every 
Overlan«! owner in the county. 
('«*me to sec us. O ’Kelly & Wal
ton.

/>v United Press
Be r l i n ; A]>rii 2b.— official

r« p«.rts s:iy that the Oermans 
have captured important trenebes 
«>11 Hill N«». r>42 in the V«>sges 
regi«m. The l«*ss «>n both sides is 
rep«>Tte«l t«> l*e b<‘av,v, the Ger- 
iiiiins milking a big sacrifice in 
men t«* gain new trenches.

PICNIC POSTPONED

On bi«Is in competition with 
sov«‘ral foreign bouses, the Wal
ker Drug (*«>. were successful bid- 
«lers (*1) the e«»ntract with the 
county t<* furnish poison for 
cattle di]). It will be remember- 
c«l tlmt the c«*mmi.ssioner.s’ court 
recently passed an or«ler furnish
ing free, all the necessary ehem- 
icids f«»r milking cattle dip. The 
(•oimt,v called f«*r bids and we are 
gliid to kn«»w that a local firm is 
to supply the “ dope ”

Miss Rena Walker re«iuests ns 
t«) anmnmce tbiit the j«*int school 
l)icnic «>f the Dry Ridge ami 
Spring Hill sclio«*ls, that was an- 
nounceil f«*r ne.xt Satnnla}-, will 
be i>«>stponed on account of the 
dciith of Prof. W. W. Wooten, 
county scli«>ol superintendent.

Spring.
Spring is looked upon by many 

as the most delightful season of 
the year but this cannot be said of 
the rheumatic. The cold and damp 
weather brings on rheumatic pains 
which are anything but pleasant. 
They can he relieved, how’cver, by 
applying Chamberlain’s Liniment 
Oht^iinable everywhere.

A f«*od e.xpert says that one 
ilish of ice cream is e«|ual in food 
value t«* four dozen oysters. 
Order a gallon from the Ballinger 
Bottling W«*rks and see how good 
you feel. J. C. Cook 24-6td

To have a fine healthy com
plexion—tlie liver must be active, 
the bowels regular and the blood 
pure. All this is brought about 
by using llerbine. It thoroughly 
scours the liver, stomach and 
bowels i*uts the body in fine 
condition and restores that clear, 
pink and white complexion so 
much desired by ladies. Price 
50c. Sold by The alker Drug Co-

The onl,v wiekle.ss valveless 
stove, strictly gravity flow, call 
ami investigate HALL HARD
WARE ( ’(). 2rj-2td

TONIGHT

Lubin presents— Geraldine 
O ’Brien, Kempton Greene, 
and Clarence J. Elmer, in

i,‘ THE OGRE AND THE 
GIRL.”

In Three Parts of Pictures.

^ •T H E  MERRY MODELS”  
Essanay Western Comedy

M U RPH Y ’S COMEDIANS

tonight at the Princess in 
conjunction with the pic
tures. Two shows for the 
one price. Pictures will 
run before the big show.

Starting at 7 :45.

>ii

OPENING
S a t u r i a a y

( Th i«  W.f k )

Henry V/. Savage  

presents 

A  Rip-Roaring  

Comedy 

Drama
et

»77
E X C U S E  

M E ’
in five parts.

A  perpetual mileage ol 
laughter without any stop 
over. By Rupert Hughes. 
"T h e  wTrange C ase  

of M ary T^age”  
Episode Seven.

Cartoon Comedy

AD M ISSIO N  10c 

Reserved Seats 20c
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D.\LL.\S, .\j>ril 2t; H o n .  
• 'bus. il. .Mttn-is, c.imridut«“ for 
Gov«“iii«*r, wlio liMs li«'«‘U (•oiidu«“t- 
iiig ;i viu«;rous «“umpTiiLru for lb«“ 
|»:i'.l two iiioiilli'<. from bis .st:i1e 
l’« ;ul'|M;ir1«“!“S. will «b liv«“!“ liis f«>r- 
mid «)[*«Miing .'(«Idrcss ;i1 Stilpbur 
.'•̂ jirimrs, on Moiidiiy, M:i,v 1st, ;it
■ i I*. III.

Ibisiiig tli«“ir «-stim.itf'S ui>on Ibe 
iiiiiiieiis«“ folbiwiiiLT ;ilr«“;idy siij)- 
j>ortiiio .Mr. .Morris, .Stilpbur 
Spring's is «“Xjieeting m;my t!i«*us- 
:iu«ls to g;il!i«‘r ill that eity upon 
this oeeasiori, aiij has ma«le iir- 

! raiiLr«“m«'iits to eari' for immense 
I «•niwds.
I In speaking of the a«i«lress, ¡Mr. 
¡.Morris sai«l, “ 1 will, «if c'lurse, g«> 
liver the issu«‘s in this «“ampaigii 

; !s <»utliii«‘d ill my nlatform, but 
¡esp«’«'ial atl«‘iitioii will be givi-n 
I flu* m.itter of liigb taxes, and the 
I bivisli ext ravagTiiu'c of the pres
ent ailmiiiistrntiou. 1 shall «leal 
with this situation in a fniiilc 
mauii«‘T', and shall submit the 
fai'ts as tbe,v exist. The peoph- 
bav«“ ji right Iff a el«*jir :m«l pbiin 
exfiression fr«>m their eaiulidates, 
ami I am fl«‘liv«*riug m.v opeuinc 
a«l«lress in r«‘eogniti«>n of the just 
rights of the <*itizonship of Te.x- 
a.s. ’ '

LARGEST GAR OF 
EGGS EVER SHIPPED

4'h«* largest ear o f eggs ev«“r 
sliippi'd fri'iii lilis i*oiiit, or ]*or- 
luins from any of lier point, wei’«“ 
bilie,! out 'I'lU-Mlay by E. A. 
• b am s iV; <'o. 'I'li«* «*ar was eoii-
.i'_'ii«“<l <iir«*et to ('ul»a, going by 
way o f Houston anil New Or
li ans.

'I'here wa r«* 190.8(10 eggs in
this «“ar, paek«“d in .'>20 i-ases with 
Ibirly «lo/.«'ii to the ease. The 
si/.«“ o f ibis «“¡ir «“an b«“tt«“r bi* real- 
izi'd w b«‘ii yon are r«“miiiiled tluit 
1b«“ av«“rag«“ ear holds al*(*nt 4*2.* 
eases o f «“ggs.

’riu‘ i*oiiItry iiuliistry shows ;i 
nie«* gain in this eouiity from 
w«“«“k to w«‘(“k. ami the pr«“S«*nt 
y<*ar is proving moi'O ]irolit;ibl<“ 
to tb«' poultry growers than any 
pr«“vi«*us y«*ar. Even at the low 
j*riee of «“ggs jArevailiug at this 
s«*asou id' the y«*ar, the above ear 
r«“|*r«“s«“iits more tliaii .tl.*00, 
wbieli to a great extent repre.seiits 
so mueh «*Iear profit to Ibe far- 
mer.s, ;is the eost o f i*rodueing the 
eggs is simalI.

l ì
m

W anted at The

ia“r«*y Nieb«*lson returned home 
Weilne.sil.ay from an extende«! 
business trip to points in east 
Texas.

mmm

Ballinger Auto Company
1OOO lawn m owers to sharpen with 
our Automatic Grinding Machine  
at [once. W e  guarantee to m ake  
them work. Phone SOS
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T H «  D A ILY  LEnCER

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

every afternoon except 
B n ida j by the Ballinger Printing 
ftonpany.

A. W. S LE D G E .............. Editor
&  P. SHEPHERD, Business Mgr.

• • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • * •
♦  Letters from the People ♦ 
• • • • • • • • • « • ■ • « • * * •

The University of Texas: A Pig 
In a Poke,

(Jo Eagan)
Years ago, according to an old 

folk-tale, a fanner derided tliat 
he needed a pig- lie gathered up 
his valnahles an<l set ont to ]>ro- 
cure one. Soon he met a man car
rying a pig in a sack. Tlie i»ar- 
gain <|uiekly-was made; and the 
fanner, smiling with jih^asure, 
threw the load n|ion his should
er. But he did not look into the 
bag till he was home.

AVe, the people of Texas as a 
whole, have obtained our eduea- 
tioiial institutions as did this 
farmer his ])ig. Only our State 
Univei-sity, howevm*, eonet'rns us 
here- From the time we heeame 
a State, we have made eontinued 
effort to procure a “ pig.”  We 
have now paid for it. and we have 
taxed ourselves for its support ; 
but the real life of the I'niversity 
has remaineil to us a mystery. 
"We have been too proud of our 
pureha.se to t?*eat it in a busi- 
ne.s.s-like manner. True, we have 
by this action maintained our 
right to be called a progres.sive, 
civilized peojile; yet other states 
setting a better ]»ace— the future 
o f our State I'niversity ilepends

I upon the policy we choose today. 
Our “ P ig ”  Still in the Poke.
Not only did we buy our “ pig” 

in a poke, but also we have kept it 
jin the original bag. To choose 
a policy concerning it now will 

j bt* to choose blindly. We have 
' reached home, so to speak ; we 
'must face tlie bargain we have 
'made, and then do our best with 
lit. Had we known what kind of 
la “ p ig”  we wei'c carrying, iloubt- 
Ic'js we would hav»‘ dealt with it 
otlier than we have. Wt* «‘an ex
plain our attitude toward th«' 
I ’ ldversity by admitting that we 
have an ¡dea of this institution— 
oidy an id(*a, however. .More than 
this, VI* have two “ ideas” ; let ns 
call them theories here, for they 
never have been verified. N’ oti<*e 
tlrnt they arc opposed to each 
other.

i The Theory of the Pessimists.
' Le t us call the first theory con
cerning tne (pi.ality <d’ our “ pig”  

I that of ibe pessim’sN; fortnn;ile- 
ly, [irobably, this theory has not 
gained many sujiporters. Tin* |>es- 
simists argued from the first that 
we diel not pay enougli to obtain 
a good “ pig,’’ .¡list as «lid >*ome 

’ i>f those who came* to look upon 
tlie farmer’s bargain- .Now whe*n 
tlu“se men peepe*d into the .sack, 
the*y saw that the jiig’s hair was 
rough, ami that its ey«*s di«i not 
glisten; they emidiasi/.e*d th«*se 
imperfce'1 ions to the* fanne*r, who 
feiiind it hard to elisbelieve them, 
even tho h<* knew that the pig had 
l.e«*n half-starved.

In a like manner do the pessi
mists <d’ teiday try to impre*ss ns 
w'th the imperfections of the 
I ’niversity. The'y tell ns that the 
I ’niversity ha.s onlv eine moelern

WOMAN AVOIDS 
~ OPERATION

Medicine Which Made Sur» 
geon’s Work Unnecessary.
Astoria, N. V. — "F o r  two y«*ars I 

feeling ill anel texik all kinds of 
tonics, I was ge*t-

Do You Want Value and Serviceas Well

M  Pleasure when You Buy an Automo- 

bile? I f So, Read the Following:
OVBELAND MODEL 86, S IX ; $1140 F. 0. B. FACTORY.

The aelvantage of the Overland Si.x are definite and tan
gible—aelvantages that, fer the most part, you Avill reeeignizc 
as soon as you see the car ami > *de iu it.
W ILLYS-KNIGHT MODEL 34 OVERLAND $1250 F. 0. B.

FACTORY
Let this fact he impress''«! ou your mimi at the start : 

There’s not now, an«l never has he«*n, any «ither car emb«idy- 
ing all the a«lvantages of theWillys-Knight.
OVERLAND MODEL R3B $395 F. 0. B. FACTORY.

Overla:i«l -M«)«!el is t«i he preferred above any «ither 
outomohile at or ne;ir its pr «■, bec.iiise nf (-«'rtain «Id. 
vantages-

OVEPwLAND MODEL 73, $515 F. 0 B. FACTORY.
A real antoimiliile, an <>v«*rlan«l, for irbl-’i ! That is Model 

T.”)— sm.dU'r, ligliter ami more «‘eonomic.il t«i run, hut with the 
advantages «if larger and hiuher-juice«! ears.

The :ibo*v«‘ f;«ets are only a f«‘w of the many a«lvantages. 
in the Overland line if y«m will «‘all jihone or write us we will 
he g!a«l to giv«* y«iu all t h«* fa cts wit 1:out ... \ oi)|i'.-ai i >n on your 
part. L*‘t us hear from you.

damg worse every day. 
1 hod chills,my head 
would ache, 1 was 
always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because of the pain 
in my hack and 1 bad 
pains in my stom
ach. I went to a 
d(Ktor and he said 1 
must go under an 
o[ieration, but J did 
not go. I read in 
the paper abo u t

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and told my husbaml about iL I
ftaid ‘ I know nothing will heln me but I 
will try this.’ 1 found myself improv
ing from the very first bottle, an«l in two 
weeks time i was able to sit down and 
eat a hearty break fa.st w’ith my hu.s- 
band, which I had not done for tw«i years. 
1 am now in the iK*st of health and 
did not have the operati«m.”  — Mrs. 
John A. Koknig, 502 Flushing Avenue, 
Astoria, N. Y.

Every one dreads the surgeon’s knife 
end the oi»erating table. Som.etimcs 
nothing else will do; but many times 
doctors say they are necessary when 
they are not Letter after letter comes 
to the I’inkham I.4iliorat«iry, telling how 
operations were a«lvise«l and were not 
Derform«*«!; or.it ii«‘rforme«l,(lid nogo<xi, 
uut Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
poundwas used and good health foilowe«].

Jt you want advice write to 
Lydia IT. l*inkiiaiii Medicine Co* 
(coutideiitial), Lyuu, Mass.

bnihling— ‘.h«‘ Ubrjiry; nml tluit 
«‘his.se.s ¡II«' li«‘hl in “ sb<i«*ks Hint a 
filmier w«uil«l lu'sitate l«i use for 
barns.”  .Ml of this may be true, 
l>iif it is not the final trulli. 'I'lie 
app;irent «lef('«‘ls of tli«“ I ’niversity 
are «Ine î-i «intside «‘«iii«liti<ins; 
lik«* til«' fanimr’s pig, the I ’niv«*!-- 
sity has I*«-« n the victim «»f im- 
pro¡i«‘r tr«‘atment. M«ire will be 
sai«l alau.t this in amitber arti«*le; 
miw w«* want tin* «itlier tli«*oi‘y 

The Theory of the Optimists, 
it li;i|ipene,l tliat al.so a few 

easy-going men «‘¡im«' to see the 
fai Miei-’s m“w iiig—men wli«» iia«l 
never found anvtliiiig wi-ong in 
the worbl. Tli«‘y «‘.Xiimine«! tli«' 
|«ig whil«* it was still in the .sa«‘k : 
here it was found witli good 
fl«sli ; tli«-r«' it liail li«*avy bone; 
ami it wi'iglu'd as iim«‘li as any 
oniig jijg oiiglit to; ami so Hm'.v

I
O ’KELLY anrl W ALTO N. Agents

sinci-ridy told tli«' farmer that In 
lia«l bouglit a line pig.

.Not niilik«' tliis do tin* optiiiii.sts 
now iiisp*'ct <iiir I iii\ersit;.. Tlicy 
obtain a fair knowIe«lg«‘ of its 
«‘•piipim'iit, ami for all that «-on- 
c i:is them it lu’cd not ha\«* a 
■ ; li d -I' ! Li'“ . I 'p II «-omiiig t*: 
i. i hi > «•’•.,i:; . 1 licy ihiiih dial«‘l\
- la.ge stotK* buildings ;i

! !i‘d lc;;«'s I !i« iii to o\ cr * 
« ■ . t \*. ■i’s- :.li;i ‘ !<s ; 1 !i<*y 1 iod j 
;■ : (■•|i!Ìi .a half boar to

I-

h’k ¡"i>ii:-c¡ ,• aisihiid t'n- to! t\ -
n : . *  c- ;.: » U . ;  l i c y  ;;;•.* s i i r n r i s c d  
ih. I t ! • - a - laa i\' I b j b i s  in it

buildings as does an ordinary city 
Ilf four thousainl inhabitants; and 
accordingly they return to tell us 
of the gigantic size of our Fni- 
versity. True, we enj«iy such ae- 
eouiits as they give; hut w«‘ «!o 
ourselves .".u injusti«‘e to listen 
oul.v («I the optimists.
The Real University of Texas.
'rogetlnr tin-se theoiies ha\e 

pi'a«‘ti<‘ii!ly st«ipp('«l the I ’nivi'islly 
growth. .Mor<‘ov«>r, to gain a fair 
uoti«Mi of our I ’niversity, we mu.st 
eomiifin- it, not with the other 
schools of Texas or «'veii <if the 
South, hut with the best uuiv«'r- 
sities of Hie entire «‘ouiili'y. \Vh«*ii 
we make this eompari.soii, we fiml 
that ours ranks among tin* small
er in (‘«piiiuin'iit. We p.aitly «‘an 
e.xidaiu tliis by eompariiig the 
age of our I’niversity witli that 
of any other; but «“V«‘U tlicu we 
l<*arii that othoi's are not older 
than is ours. Among the young, 
west<‘ru iiniversiti«*s, we fiml that 
tin* I ’liivi'rsity «d‘ Illinois sp«“mU 
y«‘arly for niaiiitenam-e tiiree 
times as inu«*h as oiii's originally 
«•ost ; ami the riiivi-rsiTy of Miii- 
imsota spends twi«-«* as iniich. 
Sine«' tin* «‘ipiipnient of all tin* 
universiti«'s is roughly |ir«i]ior- 
tioiial to tli«‘ ir «‘«*st of iiiaiiit«ni- 
aiice, it ftilhiws that oui‘s can not 
stand aiinmg tin* best, r«‘g.irdl«‘ss 
«d‘ how mueh w«* «lislik«* to ad- 
iiiil it- L«‘t Us rememlier that w«' 
speml aiiiiually «inly a half «if a 
million «lidlars for tin* support of 
our I ’niv«-rsity ; but befoi’«' we 
im-rease this amount, we must 
know what g«)o«l it does.

'I'ln* I ’nivi'isity of Texas lias 
iisoil well tin* fumis that hav«* 
iieeii appi-«iporiat«*d for it. Uath- 
er than to slight its «|uality, it lias 
b«‘eii «‘«iiiteiit to eontiiiue with the 
barest iieeessitii's in (‘ipii]iiiieiit ; 
ami toilay its w«irk is ¡ie«*epte«l 
by the hetti'r universities of the 
«•ouiitry. It is evid«‘iit that tin- 
'piality «d’ the work «bine by oui‘ 
I ’ liiv« rsity is far above that of its 
ei|ui]iiiieiit. ( ’¡Ill lioin'st taxpay
ers ask iii'ire than this for their 
iiioin y ! Will our taxpay«*rs make 
it iiossible for the I’ liiv«*rsity to 
iiiaiiitaiii this stamlai-d? Hut tin* 
Slate I'niversity lias .•( stronger 
a[)p«‘al th:in tin* for«“going for all 
.vouiig 'I’exaiis.

A Hotted of Texas Spirit
.Notw ithstamiiiig ail that may 

li«' sai«l «“itlmr for or ;igainst the 
I ’ liix«‘isity as an, e«lm*atioiiaI in
stitution. it remains that all 
young T«*xans can fiml tin* 1 rm* 
spirit <d’ th«' Stat«* h«‘ce only. 'I'ln* 
lir«‘ of tin* Stat«* conns to l'<»«‘ns at 
.\n.tin. Mtist of tin* l«‘ad«‘ is «if 
'I'«*\as hav«* b«*«**; train«“«! i*y tin* 
l 'ni'. «*rsity : tin* tntnre l«*;nl«*rs at«* 
b«*ing train«“«l by it miw. Tin* 
vain«* <d' a young man’s frieml- 
si'ip with tlie.s«* iii«‘n botli now and 
ill tin* I'litiire will l■(*lllain known 
«»nly to Itiiiis«*lf. This to young 
'i'«“Xa!is: if you inl«“iid to liv«* in 
!; s St.it«* in tin* futur«*, yon ni;iy 
••.•-’*< cl t*t !'(cl \ «)iic lo-s in not ;i1 
!«iii!ing tl'«‘ I ’niversity, «*'.cn it 
!’ •!• m» «illit'i“ i-eas«!ii tliaii that ii 
IS a -'-̂ t.-iic li'slitniton

I’ainiers <ire pr«*tty well uji
with tli«“ir w«ii“k in tins se«‘li«in. 
('«•tt«iii planting will soon lie
o\ «‘r.

.Misses X’oelker ;ind Wiygle <it- 
t(*mled «‘liiirch at Winlei's Snn- 
«lay.

Mr- ;ind Mis. X’aughn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Camll«*, Mr. and i\lrs. ('ook, 
w«*rc tin* guests of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Lee Thompson, Sunday.

Jack Hiirgsley gave the young 
pe«i(ile an entert.iinnieiit Friday 
night.

Mrs. (¡raves visile«! Mrs. Rea
gan Fri«lay.

Hati'hel scho«il ebises Fri«la.v. 
( ‘«iimin*n«‘«‘iin*nt exercises will he 
!n*ld !it S:l."> Fri«lay night, April 
*Jsth- 'Pher«* will he :i pi«-nie «m 
.'satnr«l:iy. Sevei-al speeelics will 
he iiKide liy «‘amli«iates and a hall 
gann* is promise«!. 'I’lie hand 
will furnish hits of g«i«i«l music. 
I)inin*r will he spreinl on the 
grouml. A lar'ge er«iwd is exjiee- 
t(‘«l. Fverylio«ly is he.irtily iii- 
vit«“«l to e«ime :ind bring a well 
lille«l bask«**.

Mr Si<‘b«*l ¡iml family attemled 
«•liiircli in Wint«‘is .Sunday.

.Mrs. H«»w<*n visited Mr s .  
Spn’nkb* Sninlay.

M;-. Ib*w«*n went to San Angelo 
Sunday t«i visit friemls.

M«‘nib«*rs <if th«' IMiilathea eljiss 
«•nl«‘it:iined the Snmhiy s«‘h«i«il 
(lasses «d‘ the Baptist cliiirtdi Sjit- 
nrday night, ('ake and ice ere.am 
w;is .serve«!.

“ TF..\’ A N ”
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Fiirmers and others who live at 
a distiince from a drug s t o ^
should kec[i in the house a bot
tle of Ballard’s Snow L in im en t.^  
It may be needed at any time fo r^ ?  
cuts, wound.s, sores sprains <̂ r 
rheumatism. It is si powcfíW 
healing and penetrating remedy. 
ITice 25e, 50c, and $1.00 per bot
tle- Sold by The Walker Drug 
Co.

C A. Compton of the Spring^ 
Hill neighliorhood, was transact
ing liusiue.ss in Ballinger Wed- 
nesdav.

Bad breath, bitter taste, diz
ziness and a general ‘ no account’’ 
feeling is a sure sign of a torpid 
liver, llei-liiiic i s the medicine 
needed. It makes the liver active 
vitalizes the blood, regulates the 
liowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy and cherfulness. Price 
TiO. Sold by the Walker Drug 
Co.

Watch the Fords Oo By.

CASTORIA
AI TO TORS WANTFd) at Wen- 
«lorf’s, when* lliev will be rejiaii- 
«■(! ami made new.

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

:r
# » € ♦

T H E  JACKSON DA IRY
VYI; î  -1 \Ci\S >N I'r >'*’*l->’ r.

W ill i l f i i v e ’ It. li* H f ' e r v

\ f  r**» ni- 1 : '“.»I« v- •

.A .S Hr.  (it \ (-U- I ' j i  • O’ :• u S  in ;*»' «l.

% f k i i » / A 5 < > r*! < ; I

1 »• I» u: H• .S*’ (i '‘

I'Oi : T i e ;  T, ANNOUNCE
X'lka k • jl •>>.

Col l.T Ouicklv PLeli-oved.
M:iMy |.«'<“pl«* co'jgli ;<nd coligli 
rroiii til'* l»«*ginnin-r of h'.dl 

•igtif tlii-oiig’i to Spring. <tl!i«‘is

Watch the Fords Go By.

Always bears 
the

Signature of

’■«‘t c :l(! ;irt«*r cold. T;ikc |)|*

i! 0e.r*v for Political Announce i 
ijunt.î nin.-;t b? accomp:micd 

by Cash.

S;:' icet fo tb(* action of tb* 
I ) ' 111-ci'.il i<‘ i ’ l imary, .Inly 22nd

Feed the oov/ 
that Feeds You.

Trico Mixed Feed for cow's, 
cotton seed meal for co'a’s, 

bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed, liay, etc. We deliver 
feed for man and beast in 
any quantity.

S t u b b s
G r o c e r  a n d  B a k e r  

’P h o n e s  93 a n d  94

oi j)i tr ’et J.tdg* of the 35tl 
J jJ ciai District;
.!'-!IN \V. (¡onDWI.N. 

Representativt l lU h  Di.strict*
^  W.ALACM K HAWKINS,
t For County Clerk: 
i j  W. C. .Me(’.\I{VFR.

C. C. CnCKlHlLL 
II <; MCI H IST
.A. L SI’ .ANN.

For Tax Assessor:
( ’ C. S C lir r i lA R I) .  
r. H. (T l iK ’V.
-loK TCRNKR.
W IU dK  STMl’HK.NS 

i For County Attorney:
!| C. I’ SHKI’HKRI)
' ! S.XMLLL ('. HARRIS.
* For County Treasurer, 
j '  W 1,. menWN

Ki’ ig ’s .New Discovery and you 
vili gt t almost imni«‘di;it(* reli«*l' 
it clH*cks y'liir etdd, stops tli«* 
••.■lek ing, r.ispiMg, 1 issiu'-leariiig 
•oii'.’ li, lu'als til«* inflaniMiatioii, 
-lootlies III«' raw tubes. K.isy to 
ake. .\nti.septie ami Healing. 

:¡et a .'lO eents liotlle of Dr King's 
.N«*'.v Diseov«‘ry today. “ It is cer
tainly a gre;:t inedieiiu* and I 
keep a bottle of it continnally on 
liami”  writ«‘s W. ('. .lesseman, 
Franconia, N. II. .Monev back if 
not satisfi«*«!.

W«* w«in’d like to meet every 
Oveidiiml owner in tlie county, 
t'oiiie to see us. O'Kelly (k Wal
ton.

te i fe i :

There’s always a 
circulation of 
cold, dry air 
ill the

AUTOMATIC
REFRIGERATOR

f V >

' or Tax Collecter: 
t W T I’ADHHTT.
j .Mi! K ( ’ BOYD.

.M. D, ril.\STAIN 

.IDHN ItALLLW.
For Sheriff:

*1 D I’ HR KINS.
!•:. F. (KarL EDWARDS. 

For Countv Judge; 
o  I,. PARISH 

(■ II. WILLINiillA.M 
For District Clerk:

(.Mi s : M.\RV PHILLIPS 
j For County Superintendent o i  

School.«? ;
! K. L. HAGAN 
For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:

E. ( ’. MOOR.
R. T*- KIRK.
K. W. (Bob) GILLIAM.

Insomnia. ,
Indigestiou ueiiriy always dis 

turhs thè sleeji moi-e or less, ami is I 
often thè ciiuse «if insomnia. Kat ;i i 
liglit siipp«*r wilh little if aiiv 
niejit. and no f i lk ;  ¡liso tiike oiie 
of ( 'hanilterhiiirs 'l'ahlels im-j 
niediately after supi>er, ami .soe if ; 
vou do iiot rosi mueh better. Ob | 
f;iiii!iìilt* eveiywi *re. |

Food flavors can't mix, and you are sure that what-,,, 
ever you put into this refrigerator will come out fresh- 
tasting and ajtpetizing.

Don’t make tlie mistake of buying a refrigerator that 
hasn’t this perfect circulation, together with an honest s 
construction that means ice economy. Yi

Hail Hardware Company

SOUND FINANCE
is the best tiling we have to greet you with. We are 

a bank of conservative liberality. Your account we 

want, and guarantee to do everything for you con

sistent with sound financial principles.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger, Teza»

ï ï > ‘

% f
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s

!
The K ind You  Have A lways Bonght, and wliioli has been 

in use for over »>0 j ’oars, lias borne flic signature of
I and has boon inaclo iiiuler his per
sonal siiiM'Tvision since its inl'aney. 

^  A llow  iu> one to deceive you in this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations nial “ «Tust-jis-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and en<langet the health of 
Infants and Childreu—Esiierienec against Experiu-ciit.

What is CASTORIA
- itt- sT  j »

*■ V  C ' - A V* ' ■''y '■ jfÌ
w;  ̂ . . •<

t*.

'A .-“"  ÿ H - v » ;

'  TO. Ir . . ,

r\ . \ siJ
■ V- . ' ^ • '1'é* l**rv
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Cantoria is a  harmless snbstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, I>rops and S«*othing Syrups. It is pleas.mt. 16 
contains neither Opium, 31or|diiiiu nor other JVareoflo 
substanee. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys onus 
and nllnys Feverishness. For more tlian ttdrty years it 
has been in eonstant use for the relief of Con>:*'iuition, 
Flatulenej^ "Wind Colie, all Teething Trtui /  s ami 
I>iarrho‘a. It regulates the Stomaeli ami lìovels, 
assimilates the F»ukI, giving liealtliy anti natural isJeep. 
The Children’s Panaeca—The 3Iother*s FriemU

The greatest of all Franli 
Spearman’s^railroad 

stories
SHOWN IN MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE
EVERY SATURDAY.

wn.'U had happcT.rd was that Helen, 
leaplnB from the gangway of the en
gine almost before the Special, Its 
wheels ground by the brakes, fully 
stopped, had run swiftly up the switch 
track beside the gondola in which 
Storm lay. She had no means of

GENUINE CASTOR9A alv/a y s
Bears the Signature of

knowing whether this car contained 
her lover. It was too late to signal the

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

IC CENTAUR COMRANV. NEW YORK CITV.

Prof. "Wells, Will Voss aiul 
Sam Farmer, representative eit-j 
izens of Miles, were among 
the visitors in Ballinger Wednes-; 
day.

free. ICvei-y one is invited to 
I'.ear this man.

MoDKKX M'OODMFN.
21-t;td.

TO SPEAK AT BALLINGER.

lion. Pat Xeff, of Waeo. one of 
the most protninent nien in pid)- 
lie life in l ’exas, tvill sjieak at 
the Carnegie l.ihrary in Ballinger 
next Saturda.v night. Tlie lec
ture tvill l»e in the interest of the 
Modem Woodmen, and will l>e

A prudent mother is always on 
the watch for symptom.s of 
worms in her ehildron. J’aleness, 
lack of interest in play, and pee
vishness is the signal for White’s 
Cream Veiniifnce. A few doses 
of this excellent remedy puts an 
end to the worms and the ehihl 
soon acts naturally. Price 2.'>e. 
tv*r hottle. Sold hy The Walker 
Drug Co.

Ballingerand Winters

Service Line
Makes four trips each w’ay. Call 
for and deliver passengers an.v 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 75c One Way.
l,«ave Ballinerr at —7;(K> a. m. 9:.V)a. m 

1 ;30 r- tn. t>. m.
Leave Winters at —fi;.^a. tn. a. m.

p. ni. 5:,V) p. m.
Phone Baainuer I.VS Phone Winters9J 

Gcod cars and carctul diivers.

W. lE. B R 0 0 K S

J. 1). Carsey o f  Vo.ss, Texas, 
was the guest of his friend, K. H. 
lòuie's. Wtdnesday while en 
rolli** homo from a luisiness trij) 
ÎO ( 'l;i: end* ii, and «ititi* point'; 
i'l III it S« I tion

Watch the Fords Go By.

icverman. to«j late for him to avert the 
disaster, if one w.*ro imiionding from 
his action—the chute was coming 
down. Hut at the instant the monster 
maw was open«>d and tons of heavy 
luartz shot into the gondola, Helen, 
lutside the car, turned the dumping 
toy and Storm «Ircpped through the 
spened car bottom under the trestle. 
The ore at the same moment was pour
ing in at the top.

When the young engineer returned 
to consciousness, Helen was raining 
tears and kisses on his upturned face. 
He lay under the trestle, freed from 
the cords that had so nearly caused 
his death, mine men and the guests 
of the day crowding around. He stag
gered to his feet and greeted his de
liverer.

“They had Spike, too,” he said, 
speaking rapidly to Helen. “We must 
find him before he is smothered.”

There was no need for her to an
swer. Spike spoke for himself. "And 
what I want to do,” he said with heat, 
when he had told Storm the story, 
“Is to get that Special back to the 
bridge and get after the guy that 
roped me.”

The neighborhood was scoured for a 
sign of their assailants. They found 
where the taxicab had stood in which 
Seagrue’s jiair had come up. Hut the 
two had long ago made their escape 
and were running back to town to re
po^ to their employer.

Hastening up the stairs, looking 
guiltily over their shoulders as if fear 
ful of immediate apprehension for 
their crime, Wuril and Adams burst 
into Seagrue's room.

Scagrue was in waiting. “V.’e got 
Storm,” Ward began.

“dood!” cried Seagruc.
“Spike got away!”
Seagiue struck his list into his open

than the other,” he muttered between 
his teeth. For another moment be 
stood deep in thought Then he turned 
savagely on Ward. ‘‘If Siiike escaped, 
he will be at Helen's home. We will 
get him there ” \\’ard nodded ns cool
ly as if a further crime were a mere 
detail. “I’m going up there toniglit.” 
continued S<*ngnie. “aiul I must cliaugo 
for the evening now. Adams has two 
guns. Slop! There tin y are, on ho 
table.”

Seagruc, a little later, came in 
dress*‘d. His tools had made their 
preiiarations ami were disniissi'd with 
the injunction to eat their dinners be
fore Uie murder was committed.

When the special, on its return, 
reached Signal, those aboard were so 
happy over the fortunate outcome ol 
the day that the evening festivities 
at Helen’s home were looked forward 
to with pleasurable excitement. It 
was an open secret among hei friends 
that this occasion was to signali/e the 
public announcement of her engage
ment to Ueorge Storm.

The evening assemblage was bril
liant. Not alone with the guests of 
the day hut a second special had come 
from the city bringing another car of 
friends and a procession of motor cars 
brought to the door guests from the 
ncighlioring estates.

In the house. Helen, radiant in eve
ning attire, was descending the stairs. 
Storm waited at the foot to meet her 
and after receiving her guests she left 
the scene for a few moments with her 
lover. Tho last among the laggards 
seemed to have arrived when a big 
limousine, turning in from the high
way, was driven rapidly through the 
grounds and stopped in front of 
Helen’s door. The car contained three 
men—Seagruc, Ward and Adams.

“Wait in tho garden,” was Seagrue’s 
command to his companions. “I will 
go in, look the field over and report iu 
a few minutes.”

When Seagrue crossed Helen’s 
thri'shold that night, a strange feeling 
came over him. An Oceanside lady, an 
old acquaintance, was the first to ex
tend greetings. She noticed the strained 
expression of his face and the ravages 
made on it by his recent dissipation. 
She was. Indeed, shocked. "I haven’t 
seen you for an age,” she declared. 
“And you're not looking a bit well, 
either, I can tell you. What’s the mat
ter?” she demanded. A shudder 
seemed to pass over him _  she spoke. 
“Are you ill?” she asked with wide- 
open eyes.

(Continuo«! Ti*niniovow.)

.1. .Í. \Vtl'< (if Ii.ir1'«*f‘ , vip 
l.;i(! i « <"i Icol'iiii; ;*r‘or loud in 
!<•!«*:-!>; i ' l  i i imMi*!^  ( ' ' ' i P i i y .  [I'i:; 

'->‘.1 1 »'lyl': I’.ollin;.«'!' W, í’u'sd-'.y 
en 1 .111** I'CMi*'.

i'i'O'! o f lilt* [ioti'lu*'
(‘«vinti'V, v.;is iiiiioutr tlio visitors 
ill 1’.¡illiiU-M'i* \Vi‘i!n«*sd;iy, .iiid r«*-
ii«*tv*-(| uitli Til«* Baim«*r-Iiodocr 
ami Fort Worth Kcoortl for tlio 
« iisiiiiig year.

hand.

rdr. am! .Mrs ,i. i ’iaii!i!:iM an«l 
.Mi-, anil Mrs. liliali Criff in r«*-
tur.i«'«l IftiMu* WediK'S'lay iiiorii- 
iiiLT from .Milos and lia I ln*oii
tisiiii;*.; oil th(* ron«*lio tin* pasl 

! foiv da vs.

Piles Curt-'J in O to í4 Days
Va »r (trjcíí'st w ill relumt laoney if PA70 
OiNTVMNT fails to c;.re Bnv case of Itching. 
* lind.Blecdirtcor r>-(..trui1ini{ I'i!csin6to 14duys. 
. he fi.st ui/p;lcation gi-.'c.'i üasc au>l Keat. SOc.

Effective January lOth, 1916

To ail Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employed a very limited amount of work

men and by so doinjr, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care of any high-class tehchical job rrq’dring 

kil land painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring a’l of my time and the extra 

;ost of collections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
ystem. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
H. M . 3LEACH

S IS H O P K IN
OWN CHATS

W R I T T E N  “ B Y  H E R S E L F

F O R

Cleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
P H O N E  9 7

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
H utcbins Avenue B a llin g e r, Te x a s

It Is Economy to Buy the Best

You can’t afford to eat inferior j^roceries. 
It ’s poor economy tc buy ¡cheap groceries. 
We carry the best ' .̂nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TW O PHONES 66 AND 77

Well, her«' I 1«*, Cirls. Doing j«*'»t 
till* sam«- ns all tlu-in ollii-r Iniiius 
stars, giving sonu'tbiiig away fr«‘«‘. 
Voiirs«* it’s only advi«-«* I’m going lo 
giv. but goo«ln«*ss knows. I sbiul Ik* 
alnd to giv j«‘st as good advice as an.v 
of tlnun otbi*r piiity actr««ss wininnui. 
Not tliat I lik«> to talk about niys«*lf. 
but I know j«*st as ni«*ny lK*o«>ty sekn-ts 
u.s «'iiylioily—evven If I «bui’t ns** tlu’iii.

.Vilvice on «“vverytbing—tbat’s wliat 
I’m going to giv. I’m going to t«*l you 
bow to b«* piirty. bow to kajitiire a 
busbanil— tliat's liard, but I’ll niak«* it 
ezy for you. Tb«*n if you are stuck on 
the movies I’ll t**l you wetber you ort 
to cuín in or stay out and liow to g«*t 
in—now tliat I am in fin* niovi«*s iny- 
si'ir. I know all alxuit tbat. you see. 
Let me say rite lii'r«* that if you an* 
not jMirty yon mite as w«*ll giv ni» all 
holies. .Mibility don’t count. Why. 
with all iny brains I bet as how I 
wiidn’t liave got in if it hadn't lK*«*n 
for my looks. ^

An’ I'll tel yon how to rook, and how 
to dr«‘ss stilislily. ami bow to b«*eware 
the trails that wikki'd mi*n s«>t. and. 
oh «*vv«*rylbing. Tbat is evv«>r.\ tiling 
tliat I know all about. TIi<*re ain’t no 
city tricks al'oiit m«*. I «lon’t bclc«*v«* 
in talking about sonn-fbing I don’t 
know. .Vs |*a sa.\s. “ I’olks tliat knows 
when to «iiiit talking knows wlicn not 
to b«*gin.”

Hut then* is one thing that hurts my 
«•«insimncc. I ’onrs«* yon an* all going 
to say. “ .\w. sill* doesn’t rii«* tlicm arti- 
( l«*s li«*rs«‘lf." I gn«*ss 1 can’t blam«* 
you beens g(Midn«*ss knows I «lon’t look 
as smart as l am. Hut that’s liccns 
I’m natcli«‘raliy modest. I’ll li«* frank 
with .Mill, ril i-onfi'ss tiiat I g«'t I’a to 
go ovv«*r tb«‘s«* artikli'S after I rite 
tb«*m. I.amls sak«*s, ¡ ni'vver end s|i«*l 
or ns«* good graniar. .‘'’o Ha jest k«*r- 
ri'cts them s«i the edditor won’t kick. 
Ha’s party go«Ml at siieling, y«ui kimw. 
H«*’s lK*tter than most folks, too. b(*« us 
a iot of peiml sjh*! wonls so yon don’t 
know what on earth they mene, while

' ■

IS

Prosperity 
Made 

Double 
Sure

'V ' '

V.. ,¿s

if you have good hanking 'connect
ions. It is our aim now, as it has 
been in the past, to make our cust
omer’s hanking connections worth 
while. And with this aim in view 
we invite you to call and discuss 
this matter with us, as we feel we 
can be helpful to you.

FARMfRŜMERQlANTS STATE DANK -'tv

B A L I - I  I M C C n -  T E X A S .
TJISISÄKIK. YISATf HEU>S YOU ©(2) TrBIIÎS3<S^

 ̂es æ sB'Bae] f

uu Eue 'G r  t f S ’-Ö

iimmm

•I. S. i ’lark, who lia-l liocn vis
iting his .s'lii, \V. I{. ( ’lark, and 
laniily, left Weilnesday to visit 
relatives at Brown woo« I

Sale Medic*: j for Children
“ Is it sate?’ ’ is tlie first ques

tion to he eonsiilcrcd when buying 
•ongh nicdiciiui for children, 
i ’liandierlain'.s Tongh Kemeily ha«- 
long been a favorite with mothei> 
of young ehildron as it contains in 
opium or other narcotic, and may 
'le given to n eliild ns confidently 
as to an adult. It is pleasant to 
talce, too, which is of groat im 
portanee when a mcilieine must he 
given to young ehihlren. This 
remedy is mo.st effectual in reliev
ing coughs colils and croup. Ob
tainable cevrywijere.

Dr. Smith of  Talpa, ha«l busi
ness in Daüiügcr lieLwe«*;i trains 
Wi'diir.sda V.

d. S. Flanagan, o f  the Valley 
ere«*k eniiiHry, was ammig tin 
I'lisiness vi. îtor.-; in Daliingor 
Wtiliiesihiv.

^liss Mac Jiutler of Abilene, 
came in Tuesday to visit Ballin
ger frieiuls a few davs.

For Your Child's Cough.
If your child ha.s a cold, nose 

runs or coughs much get a small 
bottle of Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-IIon- 
ey. Its a pleasant Pine-Tar. Hon
ey syrup, just what children like 
an«l just tlie medicine tx) soothe 
tlie cough an«l cheek the cold. A f
ter taking, children Stop fretting 
sleep gooil and are soon entirely 
well. Insist on Dr, Bell’s Pine- 
Tar-lloney. 2uc at your drnggist-

Watch the Fords Go By.

» ri£i i n b u r a n c b  •
> The Best Companies •
I PKOMPT SE R VIC I
* F o o t  basineM  solicited
t ISiti Maggie Sharp.
* U fita in  in old Fidel itj •
* C n d it  Co.s Office. Phons •
* i l l .  See Ms. •

:4

SIS HOPKINS
In “ Romance and Riot”

I'Unt'i Friim the ¡\illi m Fi!m.

Ha spcis kerreet, j«*st the waj- the 
wunls soiiml.

VV«*II. girl.-;. I’ll b«‘V to quit. Hut 
! wateb for lu.v ailvi«-«* lien* ovvry w«*«*k. 
Iiou’t lalT at advii-e «aiist* its five. 
VVliat with tin* liigli «ost of living ami 
fcvverytbiug it’s about the only lu.\xury 
us girls kin alTonl.

Yours with laiv and LafTs,
SIS HOPKINS.

Are ycu going to hide your money in a hole in the 
ground or in your house and always be worried fearing 
that you may be watched by a robber?

No.
It is the robber’s business to learn who keeps 

money hidden, and he will kill you, if he must, to steal,
Be a careful man.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

OF BALLINGER
MEMBER OFÍFEDERAL RESERVEjSìSTEM
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KITCHEN CABINETS ON EASY PAYMENTS
1-3 DOWN 31.00 A WEEK

Buys Any Kitchen Cabinet 
In Our Stock.

A  Cabinet is the Great
est CONVENIENE of illiy 
piece of furniture. Time, 
labor and worry saved. 
If every extra step taken 
by you in your kitchen 
it would be meny miles.

Save Extra Steps
This Kitchen Cabinet will help you.

AN INNOVATION

PYREX GLASS DISHES 
FOR BAKING

(FIRE GLASS)

Pyrex is a new process glass that stands the litiat of tlie hotfcst ovamis. It is 
transparent, strong, will not chip or craze, will stand up under constant use — 
thoroughly practical, effective and economical for baking utcnsels.

Complete Line on Display in Our Hardware Department

Death of Superintendent 
13 Wooten Shock to County

('oiitimiril from l’aide Oi.r.

Two Quart Baktnf Dish (Casserole) and Cover $2.00
One-Quart BakinK Dish (Casserole) and Cover $1.75 

Pie Plates, 8'.. Inces -
Bread Pans, 8è x 4^ Inches - • 85c

Custard Cups, 3 Inch Size

75c

15c

Higginbotham -Currie-W illiam s Co.
Ballinger’s Greatest Store

Prof. 11. fi- SAM*rcst, wlioj .1. Il \Vilk<* b-ff 'l'ursdii/ uffer- 
teaebos tbc Talpa public s<*liools,, ikkui lor l»rn\vii\vM(nl, 'i’rmplf, 
wan among tbe iiumb<‘r in l>al-|UU(l otfn'r ixiiuts in thè siale on 
liiigcr VVodiienday t«* attiuid tlir a l»u.siiiess trip, 
fuiicrni of Prof, W, W. WootAui, ----------------------

e county schiAol MUp<*rint»>ndeiit.

I

Take Po-Do-Lax in Sr»rin5f
In wiiitAT O l i r  blood geì.s thick, 

our poH'.s cIiA.Ho, \v<> f<‘cl Iir«*d and 
ilull when hot day.s coni«* What 
wc iM*«'d i.s a .spring l¡v«*r t«»nic, 
something to rid our sy.st«*ni of 
winter’s ncciiinnlHtcd wa.ste. P». 
l>o-Lax will «lo it. It Htiimilat«*8 
the bil«», empties tin; bowel.s. The

i orgarus b«*«*ome mor«* aetive and in 
Fre«I MaiH*.s, of the P«>ny ere«;k¡„ |¡,Hp

■tw«. HU* «r y—r ^___  AxkiiwC’in.wwM.Tni’wDIAli«*S» IIBANU riLl.i«.*.r !.> yaati kiNm. M Hc«t. 9a<ca.'Alwtyi U dUl.ik
SO LD  B Y DRUGGISTS D l R h l N L P I

country, came in W«‘<lncs.lay in j i ) , „ ,n eg le «* t  cl«*aMing out y«mr 
■mt i ills mother, | nystern. Take I)o-Do Lax ainl you
Lon Mapes, who was returning 
home from a short visit t«i rela
tives at San Ang«do

will feel fine, 
»fist.

r>0c at yoiir «Iriig-

I .L 1 r* 4 would IiKe To meet ««veryDon t cook the cook, Get a . . .  , , • .i .V *11 . • D'«*rlarnl owner in the eoiinty.FTjOREM E. Y o u  wi I sooner o r j, ,  .  ̂ ,, ^
, * -HM 4 i i \i  I f *»>ue to .see us. O Ke v & \Va-later. Why not now, II.Mdi’ .
IIAKDW'AKE CO 2.V2t«l ‘

Beware of Oint!r»ent.!5 f j r  Catarrh 
that Contain Merrurv. 

as I. en iiry will vu-cly dc,s:n»y tm 
s«*ns«* o f .sm«*|| ;ind completely d«*- 
range the wind«* .s.vsft-ni wlu*n «*n- 

j t«*ring it through tin* mneoiis snr- 
lae«*s Snell ;irti<‘les slmiild n«*v«*r 
b«* n.sed «*x«*«*pt on pn*s«*rip1ion.‘« 

|lroiM repntabi«* physii'ians, as the 
Idaniiig«* th.*y will do is ten fohl to 
III«* good yon «-an possibly d«*rive 
from finni. H a ll ’s Catarrli Cur«*, 
inaniifacfnred l>y P  .1. ( 'ln*n«*y A: 
I o. i ol«*do, n., eontains no nn*r- 
«•iiry, and is tak«*n iiit«*rnally ac
ting <lir«*etly upon tin* bloml and 
niin*«Mis snrfac«*s o f tin* .syst«*m. In 
buying H a ll ’s Catarrli V 'nre be 
Mill«* yon g«*t the gi*nuin<*. It is 
fal\«*n inti'rnally and mail«* in 
Tol«*do, Ohio, by P. .1. rii«*h«*y & 
Co. ’r«*stimonials fi«*«*.

Sold by Druggists. Price 7.m; 
p«*r botti«*,

'I’ak«* H a ll ’s l**aniily Pills for 
const ipal ion.

Vl?v
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TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ford service for k’ord owimrs is worth while 
Fifty-one F'ord branches; over 8,.̂ >00 agents 
all through the rountry; etudi with ;i com
plete stock of Ford p.irts and suiiplies on 
hand. No deltiys, no holding up for djiys 
to get parts, hut prompt, relitihle service tit 
a low, fixed cost. NOW! Rumdxuit .$.li)(); 
Touring Ctir ,$440; Town Car $(>40; Sedtiii 
.$740. A i l  prices f. o. h. Detroit. On sale at

Harwell Motor Co.
Ballin<^er, Texas

W . \N . I‘’ariin‘i* left 'I'ln sday af 
t**rinM»n fui* llig '̂ins, 'I’cNas, to 
l••••k alt«*r l)Hsini‘*-> ¡nfcr<*sts a 
lew w« t ks

Daiiffcr.j of Draft.
Drat is feel Ih-st wln*n w«* ar<* hot 

and p<*ispiring, just w hen they an* 
most dangerous and tin* nsnit i- 
.\<‘in algia, Slil f .\<*rk, Son* .Miis- 
<*lcs or sniin*liiin s ;jn attack of 
bliciitiial ism. Ill siicli cases appl.v 
Sloan’s Linim.111,. H slimidalcs 
circulation 1o tin* son* and paiiil'iil 
I'arl. 'I'll«* blood ri«»ws freely an<l| 
in ;i .short time the sliffness and 
pain leaves. 'I’liose sidTeriiig fi*ont 

; .\ciiialgia or Nenral<rie Ileadaehe 
¡will find one or two appliealions 
ol Slo.iii’s l.iiiimeiit will give

lg|*ale|||| feliel, 'I’lie a'ltlli/lll'g
pain gises way to ;i tingling sen 
sat inn of eomforl and w';.nnlli 
and <|uie| rest and sleep ¡s po . .j. 
Ide. Hood for N'eiiril;.-. loo. Prie.
-oe al yonr druggist.

.Ml, and .Mrs, ,\. ,M \i.*lnilsoii 
o| llie .\ew Home nei'.dd»orlioo<l, 
'•aille in 'rii«'sda\' and Mr*. N'ieli 
oison left in the ;if|eriiooM for 
Poiiiaoelie to be ,i| the bedside «d’ 
In r lalln*r, who is seriously ill.

d« iTuI devi'lopiin iit of tin* « du 
rati'.nal iiil«*r«*sf of this eoiinl.v, 
is well known to most ol oiir 
peop!«*. 'i'hrollgh his efforts, 
nearly ten tlioiisand d'dlars ol 
‘ tale aid fmu tin* .Mdlion Dol
lar apiU'ojuiation fund h:;s been
eeiiied for the srlntoU ol tin* 

eoiiii1\, and .s'*veral cf.nsolidated 
Mirai seliools brought about and 
tie e-tal.Ii.sI|Sient (,f.se\ei*al rural 
hi-'h . bools in t’.e eoiinl.v

It is the iai-!< rlnil!* 'd‘ most men 
III le de ori ' < d o I I ! le I I o’.Ve r.s ill 
life, ill d iilU -t p Iss into deal h 
liefore the goo,| things are said 
i.l'oiit them for their «iieoiirage 
iin lit in their life’s work. 'I'liis 
ua.  ̂ not true in the lit«* of W \V 
W.iolen, Williin tin* last 1«*n 
days it has’ lM*eii oiir |■l'•asure to 
l.nldish a hnglhy r •̂porl from 
I*;. K. Da*, is. of the e\l«*iision <le 
partmeiit id tin* Slat«* I ni\«*rsily, 
in whi«h .Mr. Da\is eomineinl«*.! 
.Mr. Wooten nio't higld.v for his 
sph inliil won !; in tin* «I«*;« loiimeiit 
of tin* rural «*tlin*atioiial iii.-ititii- 
tions id’ l.’iinnel.s, ( oiinly.

Superintendent Wooten w ¡is a 
eandidate for re eleel ioii, and in 
a spceeli oil edneation delivered 
at the pieni«* at Harmony seliool
hoir..... il l■’rllIa.\. ,\|mì1 L’I. .¡ust
i*efi»r<* !■'* w.**s taken siek, he out 
lined his ideas of eariyiiig on 
his Work i*i a way that rnt tin* 
hearl.x appro\id of many. «̂ Hiile 
a niiiiibei from l¡alliiige|* wen* 
present at that pienie ainl were 
free ill ei.mplimeiiting and eon 
gralnlating .Mr Wooten tor tin* 
s|delidid speeeh.

While .Mr, Wooten has been en 
.loying apparently good Inaltli, 
bis ebisesf triends ba\e ol».s«*rved 
timi bis pb'sieal eondition was 
not w bat it sliotild In*. He was a 
man w lio seldom eomplained at 
• inylbing. nptimistie and i nlhiis 
i.'istie ill bis work. In* applied 
I'liirelf in pi rformiiig tin* duties 
of Ills olfiee in Slleli a w.*iv as to 
work a del liment to bis pbysieal 
eoiiditioii. line w lio lias been 
elosely assoeiale,) with tile mail 
ill Ids wtirk, reeeiitly ad\ised liim 
to take belter eare of himself. 
.Mr. Wi.oten nseil a |*ord ear in 
traveling over tin* eoiinty in look
ing after I In* v jirioiis sebools, and 
he was leeeiitiy heard to remark 
that he had drivi n liis car pi*r- 
haps a greater distance than aii.v 
other ear in tin* eomil.v siiiee l;ik- 
ing no the superintendent’s work 
lie seldom missed a sehool enter- 
lainmenl, or publie gathering of 
any king where he eoidd In* of 
lieip in di'veloping tin* «*dnca1ion- 
id interests id' the eoiinl.v. It wjis 
a eommon o«*enr«*ni*e for Inni to 
In* out all day and until lw«*lve 
or one o ’eloek at night, frei|<*nnt- 
i.\ missing his m«*als, and in order 
to fill his «‘iigag(*nn*nts In* would 
fill his poekel with a saek of p«*a 
nuts, or fruit of some kind, and 
nmk«* long dri\«*s ov«*r tin* cuiinl.v. 
'I'liis was eharai*t«*ristii* of tin* 
man in carr.ving on his work in 
the int«*r**sts of tin* «‘ducational 
development of tin* «*onnly. He 
saerifieed bis time and mon«*.v 
and in tin* «*nd his lift* for tin* siie- 
eess of bis \voi*k.

Deeeased w.'is a niemln r of tin* 
I'irst P.aplist elinreli. He was a 
legidar ill alleiidaiiee at ehiireli 
and .Sunday seliool. He was also 
;i .Ma.soii and a meiiiber of the

. < h W . lodge.

.Not oiilv Iîalliii'ier, wbere .M r 
Wooten was makii!*.' Iioiiic, bill 
all ol li’iiiiiiels ('oiinty, is made 
to sorrow at tin* sudden taking 
awa.v of tliis good man. 'I’lie 
heart fell sympathy of niany 
liieiids <;o out to tin* bereaved 
laiiiily, and bi-spoal; for tliem tin* 
eoiiilorl of the l■',*ltln•r win» doetli 
all tilings for the liesl.

School.'} Closed fur Funenil.
Praelieally evei v seliool in h’lin 

III Is ( oiiiily, ineliiding tin* rural 
SI hools and tin* sehools at Dal 
linger, .Miles and Winters, were 
'•|o'-*d Wed lie.'-.d.*l V alleili Olili 
through re.-.peet for S I p i  l intend 
(•III Woolen, and in or«|er that tin*
liaelcis iiiii'hl .-itteiid the filii 
ci'al. 'i'hi tiiiieial was l.irgely at- 
l( lide,| h\ leaeher.s ll'oiii tin* rural 
(list riel*;.

'I’lie banks of Dallinger also 
ebised lop the atleriiooii, aiiii a 
bilge (*ro\V(| alleiided tin* funeral.

I’or tin* ;>to;**aeli ;md bowel dis 
I orders of babi«*s .McGcc’.s Dabv 
i I'.lixir i.s ¡1 remedy of gciiniin* 
 ̂nn-rif. It act.s i(iiickly, is pnn*. 
wlndcsonn* and pleasant to tak«*. 
I’rice ‘i.'ic and bOc per bottle 
Subi by 'I’lic VV'alk(*r Drug Co.

W atch  the Fords Qo By.

Why Constipation Injures.
'rill* bowels are the natural sew 

i*rage system of the body. When 
liny beeiiiin* obstructed liy consti 
pat ion a part of the ])oisonoiis mat 
Icr wliich they slionld carry off is 
absorbed into tin* system, making 
yon feci dull and stupid, and in
terfering with tin* digestion ,ind 
as.similation of food. 'I’liis «*ondi- 
tion is ipiickly r«‘licv«*d by «'liam- 
bcrlain’s Tablets Obtain.' l̂ilc ev
ery whore.

T o n i g h t
PRINCESS
THEATRE

“The Man Who 
Came Back”

Scir.i-Weslcrn Corned -Dreir.a

New Music ond Vaude
ville between Every Act

Auspices o f Ballinger 
Concert Bond

Bar-A Dollar Show at 
gain Prices:

Children - - - 15c
Adults - - - - 25c

One Matinee Only
Saturday

at 3:00 P. N. 
TEN CENTS TO ALL

RATES FOB

Classified Ads
IN

T H E  H ALLI.VG K K  D A I L T  

LKD OEf t
One rent per word first tnsertioQ.
Half rrnt (ler word ettch subse- 

gurnt insertion
iilack (are type double regular 

rate.
Cash must acrompan.v ropy ex- 

rept where party has regular opea 
av.count with us.

( ’all Telephone No. 27.

WANTED

W.X.V'rKD experienced farmer, 
liy the monili, I'lione (ííKlM. 'F J. 

Dry,in, D.dlingcr, Tcxjis. 20-2td-
j 1 ;w pd.

I W.\.V'l’Ki> Horses fi'oni I.") to 16 
; bands bigli, in good fle.sh and 
liiol;«*, troni .> to H .vears old, must 
III* s'luinl ,’ind g'lod colors. Mules 
IroiM 11:1 to Hi iiands high from 
.1 to .s Mat's III,] and broke— in 
good flcsli. Will be in Ballinger 
until 'I’linrsday, ,M;iy 4tli at Street 
A: .Middleton’.s luirn. ( ’. B. White.

' • ^ 1

2.'.-2ldlfw.

W H Y  IS BALLINGER FIRM?

Because Its Citizens Have Learn
ed The Truth.

.\fti*r reading this generous and 
cneoiiraging report from .Mr 
Street, those who have the niis- 
forliim* to suffer, as li«* did, will 
naturally long to g( t. similar re
lief. Blit to gel tin* same good as 
Mr. Stn*«*t bad, you should get 
fill* .same remedy, 'riicre an; ot 
«•Olirsi*, other kidney pills Init 
then* an* no other kidney pills the 
same as Doai.’s. 'I’liat is why 
Ballin*g<*r |«eopIe d«niand the
giniiim*.

W. I*’. Street, stoek dealer, lOOl 
Kith Street. Ballinger says; 
“ .\hoiit a .v«ar ago, I had an at- 
taek of kidney <*ompbiint. I had 
dull pains in tin* small of niy 
liaek and tin* kidin*y seen*tions 
j'ass«*d irregularly. Doan’s Kid
ney Dills, |'roeiir«*d from the 
Walker Drug Co, n*rn*vcd all this 
t rouble.”

I’riee .'>(tc, at nil dealers. Don't 
simidy JisI; for a kidiny remedy 
— ge; Doan’s Kidn«*y Bills— the 
same that Mr. Street liad. l*'os- 
fer-Milhiirii Co., Brojis, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

('apt A. D. 'Fjilly of Crews, wjis 
visiting his son, W. A. 'I’idly and 
faniil.v, .'ind looking ;ifl«*r business 
jiffairs in B:tllinger 'I’in*s«lav.

Have ymi seen the FDnlH*;N’CK 
OIL I ’OOK S'l’oVK ad in tin* last 
issue <»f 'I’ln* Salurilav l*iv«*ning 
I’ost’ The HALL Il\L’ DW.\K’K 
CO.MBA.W invites yon to eonn* in 
and ;isk for a demonstration of 
the l•'L0K’ :̂.\’CI•:. 2.'*-2t«l

Watch the Fortis Go By.

^^-\N'ri'.D 'I’o  LI*;.\.SK Olio sec
tion grass land or wanted pas- 

Inrag«*. Kyb* Diekinson, Win
gate, 'I’l-xas. 2L6td 2twpd
J. K'. I lilt foil w ill buy yonr eal- 

M s  and .vcarlings. 24-‘lt«l
\\.\.\i’l']D 'I'o l iCy Of tra«le for 

liite model road;;ter, Foni pre-
•rred. rie ,i bargain. X'

inni; waiifi*«!. C. (j Forgy, 901 
Si.Mli street. 24-6(1-1 w

FOR M L E

l*<»K .S.\L!*; lied lop cane seed, 
+ 1 <»(» I er hiishel. .1. W. Clam- 

I'itt, B.'illinger, 'I’exas. 26-ld-2\v

.M.MZL for Sill«*, a few tons in 
town. \V. W. Fowler. 26-ltd 

Ifw.

l*oK .S.\LI*; Colnminis phaeton, 
see .Sam B.iker. dtf.

CALIFOJi.VlA ( looDS— I Imve
;ieeepled ag(>ney for the Cali- 

loniia 'I'oilet Hoods and will ap- 
preeiiite yonr order. See me at 
the home of W. ,S. Harmon or 
plion«* ;{6;! .*ind I will e;dl on you. 
Mrs. Willie Cnrt*ii*. 12-dtf.

»«<•

Fn|; .S.\ld*; or renf, good four 
room residenee, a|»ply to A. J.‘ 

'̂'•l'l»'‘. 26-:itd.

.H*.K.S|*;v C o w  .\’i«'0 three gallon 
eow. best ipiality, with heifer 

ealt, .*i;SU. Dr. Tlio.s E. Mangum. 
2:.-:;iii __ -

MISCELLANEOUS

WILI,  ST.\N’D—at our stables, 
two L’egislered .Jersey hulls, 

;il ••f2..')0 with return privileges. 
Will call and get your eow. 
Bliom* 411. Street & Middleton. 
14-lmo-d.

FOUND
'I’.VKKN I’B—Sorrel mare, 3 years 

obi, gentle, branded \V on left 
jaw, and T on left hip. Call at 
City Yard and pay exi)ense and 
gel the mar«*. 2.’)-4tdltw

FOR RENT. »
Foi; L’K.X'F— two nice office 

rooms, upstairs at Zappe’s. 
‘26-:ud.

► T 'jji:; T fSB i XVoiuIit  k lilroy Mifc
1 'l>lik<t<ti'r IniiiMi'n, <U«mo1vi*h eri4V«il.i*nrt.ii lUnlHit.-M, wi‘Ak limi Innin liKckH, rhi'iiiiin- 

tl*<iuamt nil im*culifrul«Noftli«)kiilii<>)'i«iin<| lilniiiU'r id hoili iiiMt nml w«>m«*ti. If no:notti
liy yonr ilniiTCiiit, will t>« noni l>y nmll on ro- 
ri*l|>t o f $1. I >11«  Mii|iij liottlo 1h ( wo luontlin* 
(ri'iitnii'iit nml HcMom fiuln to iMTÍ«<*t noiiro.IK
Hcml tor tostlnionlMlii from tlitn nml otlior
Hfiil.'n.lll)r. K.AV. Unit, ‘S.iX Olivo Stroct»
bl. Loul.i. .Mo. bold by druiixtnta.—Adv.

Fence Against 
the Filthy Flies

I.et us licli) you do it. 
WtMturry a big stock of 
screen doors.

A l l  sizes a n d a t 
prices y o u (‘an p t» y . 
Scrcen'your liouse »and 
(!heat the doctor out of 
a patient.

Ballinger Lum ber Co.

n O E E N  T HEÂTIIE i . t í ' í  •;
-1
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TODAY'S PROGRAM
h ' - *

ii‘e,| Feat ber Bliolo.iluy prc- 
senls III« l-j.lineili Anicricai. 
-\eior, Hobiirt Bosworth, in

“ THE TARGET.”

Story of a noble soul who be* 
comes target for the slingf 
and arrow.s of outrageolU 
fortune.

In 5 Big Acts.

/\dm is s  i ^ n  
1 0  G B N T ; S


